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THE 
II I S T O R Y 

OF THE 
DEVIL, &c. 

I DOUBT rot but the title of thi* book will 
amufe.foTr.e of my reading friends a little at 

firft they will make a p^ufe, perhaps as they do at a witch’s prayer, and be fotne time a reioiYing 
whether they had beft look into it or not. h ft 
they (hould really raife the Devil by reading his 
ft°lf muft certainly therefore be a m*f- ufeful un- 
dertakine, to give a true hiftory of this tyrant of 
the air, thi. god of the world, this terror and 
averfton of mankind, which we call the Devil; 
to Ihow what he is, and what he is not, where 
he is, and where he is not, when he is in us and 
when- he is not; for I cannot doubt but what 
the Devil is really and bona fide, in a great many 
of eur honeft weak hearted friends, whe» they 
know nothing of the matter. , .f ! t may, perhaps, be t xpe&ed of me in this hn- 
tory, that finee I fecm inclined to fpeak favour- 
ably of atan, to do him jultice, and to write his 
ftory impartially, l &ould take feme pains to tell 
you what religion he is of, and even this part, ®ay not be fuch a jeft as at firft fight you may 
take it to be; for Satan has fometmng of religion 
in him, 1 affure you: nor is he Inch an unprofit- 
able Devil that way, as fome may luppcle him to 
be; for tho’ in reverence to my brethren, 1 will 
not reckon him among the Clergy; no, 1*°*^ much os a gifted brother; yet I cannot deny biit 
fiat he often preaches; and if it be not prqptab e 



to his heaffers, it is as much their fault as it is out 
of his defign. 

It is laid aifo, and F am very apt to belive it, 
that he was very familiar with that holy father 
PopeSilvefter II. and fome charge him with psr- fonating Pope Hildebrand on an extraordinary 
occaCon, and himfelf fitting in the chair apodolic, in a full congregation; and you may hear the 
more of this hereafter: but as I do not meet 
with Pope Diabolus among the lid, in all Fa- 
ther Platins’s lives of the Popes, fo f am willing to leiyg it as I find it. 

But to fpeak to the point, and a nice point it is I acknowledge; namely, what religion the 
Devil is ray anfwer will indeed be genera^ 
yet not all ambiguous; for I love to fpeak pofi. 
tively end with undoubted evidence. 

I. He is a believer. I think none of my readers will doubt but he has more religion than is to be 
found in all the prefent French Convention, that 
even fome of our own coutjtiymen fnow them- 
felves Devils enough to admire; for befides ab- 
juring God end all religion, they even refufsd the 
refpefl that Satan thinks he has a right to, as 
they have decreed# that all the people-'of France 
fliall believe death is eternal lleep ; thus putting 
even the Devil out of the queftton; but as he 
wifiiss to be fuprerae in that refpefk, he foon 
brought part of them to the guillotine, and the 
reft taking the hint, fet up Paganifm, and worfhlp 
even at prefent his infernal majefty under the 
title of the God of Reafon. enly intle-id of allow- 
ing every feventh day to him, as they ufed to do> 
to God, they gave him evci-y tenth. Thus have they and their Britifti admirers far out deviled 
Satan; for I can allure them their prototype the 
Devil i* no infidel. 



2. He fears God. This you have the Devil’* 
own ’Uthority for; and that in a confeflion againft 
liimfeif. x. He confefles Chrift to be the Son of God; but no thanks to him for that, for it does 
not need the Devil’s evidence 2. He acknow- 
ledges he may be tormented. 3. He acknowledges 
that there is a time appointed when he fhall be tormented. But when, and by what means this 
Ihall be executed, I think as needlefs, as it is im. 
pofiible to know on this fide the blue blanket. 

I will, l confefs, «ome very much within the 
compafs of this part of my difeourfe, to give an 
account, or at lead to make «n cflhy towards it, 
of the fhare the Devil has had in the fpreading 
religion in the world; and of dividing and fubdi- 
viding opinions in religion; perhaps to eke it out, 
and make ic reach the farther; and alio to fliow how far he is, or has msde himfelf millionary of 
the famous clan for propagating the faith. St is 
true, we find him heartily employed, in almoft 
every comer of the world, promulgating error*; 
but that may require an hiftory by itfelf. 

J think it no injury at all to the Devil, to fay 
that he had a great hand in the old holy war, a* it was ignorantly and enthufialhcally called; ftir- ring up the GhritUan princes and powers of Eur pe 
to run a madding after the Turk* and Saracens, 
and make war with thefe impatient people above 
a thoufand miles off, only becaufe they had enter- ed into God's heritage when he had fairly tuned 
it into a common, and laid open for the next 
comer, fpending their nation’* ireafure, and em- 
barking their kings and people ( I fay) in a war 
above a thoufaad miles on, filling their heads 
with that religious madnefs, called in thofe days. 
Holy Zeal, to recover the Holy Land, the Se- 
pulchres *f Chrift and the taints, and, as they 
oalkd falfely, the Holy City, tho’ true religion 



fays it Tvas the accurfed city, arid not worth fpill- 
ing cne drop of blood for 

"his religious bubble was certainly of Satan, 
who as he certainly'drew them in, fo like a true 
Devil he led them in the lurch when they came 
there, faced about to the Saracens, animated the 
immortal Saladdm againft them, and managed lo 
dextroufly, that he left the bone* of thirteen or 
fourteen hundred thoufand Chriftians there, as a trophy of his infernal politics, and after the 
Ghriftian world had run-all a fanta terra, or in Englift, a fauntering about an hundred years, he 
dropt it to play another game lefs foolilh, but ten times more wicked than that which went before it; 
namely, turning the crufadoes of the Chriftian* 
one againll another; and as Hudibras faid in an- 
other cafe, 

“ Made them fight like mad or drunk, 
“ For Dame religion, as for punk.” Of this you have a complete account in the hif- 

tory of the Pope’s decrees againft the Count de 
Thouioufe, and the Walchnfes and Abigenfcs, 
with the crufadoes and tnaffacres which followed upon them, wherein, to do the De/We politics 
feme juftice, he met with ail the fyccefs he could defire. The zealots of that day executed his in- 
fernal orders moft punctually, and planted religion in thofe countries in a glorious and triumphant 
manner, upon the deftruftion of an infinite num- ber of innocent people, whole blood has fattened 
the foil for the growth of the Catholic Faith in a 
manner very peculiar, and to Satan’s full fatisfao, 
tipn. 

I might, to complete this part of the hiftory, 
give you the detail of his progrefs in the fi*fi 
fteps of his alliances with Rome, and add a long 
lift of maffacres, wars and expeditions in behali 
of religion, which he has has had the honour tt- 



[ 6 J have had a vilible hand m; inch as the Parifian 
maflacre, the Fkm fli war under the Duke d' Al- va, the Smithfield fires in the Martin day* in 
England, and the maffacres in Ireland; all which 
would molt elFeftually convince us, that the De- 
vil has not been idle in his bufinefs : but I may 
meet with thefe again in my way; it is enough, 
while I am upon the generals only, to mention 
them thus in a fummary way. 

To come to a regular enquiry into Satan’s af- 
fairs it is needful we fhould go back to his ori. 
ginal, as far as hilWy and the •pinion of the 
lefti ned world will give us leave, 

It is agreed by all writers, as well f&cred as 
prcfcrc5 this creature we now call a Devil, was 
originally an angel of light, a glorious feraph > 
perhaps tlpe choioeft of all the glorious feraphs. 
ore hcw.Milten deferibes his original glory ; 

Sat an, fo call him now; his former name 
Is heard no more in heaven; he of the fir ft, 
If not the lirfl. archangel; great in power. 
In favour and pre-eminence. P-r. Loft, book ve And again the facie author, and upen the'fame 

fabjefVt r > ■ .  Erigl.ter.Qnce araioft the boll, :.<->f angdc, than that ftar the uar* among. lb. book vi>i. 
The ghofious figure which Satsn is fuppofed to r.aSce amenit the thrones and cominiors in bea- 

i en, id fiieh aE we nn.y think the higheft angel in 
tnat exalted train could make; and forae think 
ns above, that he was chief of the archangels. 

Iknce that notion, that the firft caufe ol his 
:grace, and on which enfued his rebellion, was 

oesaficned upon God’s proclaiming his Son gtne- 
jraiiflbmo, and with himfelf fupreme ruler in hea- 
ven; git’trg the dominion of all, his works of 



creation, as well already fi-' ihed, as not ’Ven be • 
gun, to him :*which poll 'f honour j '‘'ey) Satan expeftsd to be conferred on turn 'ex-t 
in honour, majefty, and power fu God t a; iu- 
preme. 

In a word, Satan withdrew with all h s fol- 
lowers male-dontent and lhagrined, refolved to 
difobey this new command, and not yield his obe- 
dience to the Son- The learned agree in opinion, 
tha't the number of angels which rebelled with 
Satan was infinite; and Mr Milton fuggefts in 
one place, that there were the greateft half ot 
the angel body, or feraphic holl.  But Satan with his powers 

“ An hoft 
“ Innumerable as the liars of night, u Or {tars of morring, dew drops, which the fun 
<* Imperial on &v’ry leaf, anc ev’17flower.** 1 ar. Loll, book v. 

Be their number as it is, numberiefs millions 
and legions of millions, that is no part of my 
prefem enquiry; Satan the leader, guide and fu- 
perior, as he was author of the celelhal rebellion, 
is ftill the great head and mailer'Devil as before, 
under his authority they ftill r.A. not beying, but 
carrying on the fame i»furre£ion againft G-’Q 
which they began in heaven; making war dill 
with heaven, in the perfon of his image and 
creature mnn, and tho’ vanquifned by the thun- 
der of the Son of God, and call down headlong 
from heaven, they have yet relumed, or rather 
not loll, either the-will or the power of doing 
evil , ' , After we have feen him fo ignoimniouOy toll- 
ed out of heaven, we Iball enquire a litt e what 
he is. We believe there is fuch a thing, fuch a 
creature as the Devil; and that he may ftill with 



rropjict).’ of ffeech,’and without injuftice to his 
' calka by his ancient name, Devil. 1 hat he is of an ancient and noble original muft be *«know]»dged; for he is a heaven bom and of angelic race, as has been touched already. If 

Scripture-evidence may be of any weight in the queltion, there is no room to doubt the genealogy °t the Devil. He is not only fpoken of as an angel, but as a fallen angel; one that had been in 
heaven, had beheld the face of God in his full ef- 
l gVlCi ^.S!ory> »nd furrounded the throne of 1 ‘j ^7. ‘’‘ghj from whence commencing rebel, and bemg expelled, he was caft down, down 

«ovn, God aEd the Devil himfeif only know 
where; for indeed we cannot fay that any man nn earth knows it; and wherever he is, he has, 
enee man's creation, been a plague to him—been 
a tempter, a feducer, a calumniator, an enemv, 
and the objeft of man’s horror and averfion. 

flow long the Devil remained wandering or confined in chaos, or how lie employed himlelf, 
nillory is filer.t, and tradition lays* but little. 
Rabbi Judah fay?, the Jews are of opinion, that 
he remained twenty thoufiancl years in that ccn» dition; end that the world would contain twenty 
thouftndmore, in which he feall find wovk enough to fatisfy his mifehitvous dtfires; but he fhows 
no authority for. his opinions. Indeed let the 
Devil have been as idle as they think he was be* 
fore, it mull be acknowledged that he now is the 
ir.oft buly, vigilant a*d diligent of God’s crea- 
tures, and very full of empfoyfeent too. iuch a* 
this. 

As the Devil’s Hifloriographer Royal has rot 
yet favoured ws with any publication of his infer- 
nal Highnefs, w* are left much in 'the dark for 
matefoa’s, and i; uft draw ;htm as inferences fremt 



his a£Ho« and connexion*. This we are cott* 
vineed of, when we come tofpe&lc of his fhape, or 
perfonality of fubftance; and as we (hall have occafion to fay a good deal on that fcore after- 
wards, we leave the reader, from the credibility 
of the witnsfTes, to attach what degree of belief 
he pleafes to it. Only we are certain, whatever 
his puiffimce is as prince of the power of the air? it is limned here, and that in tvo particulars: 
iirft, he is Hmitated fr >m afiuming a body, or 
body fhapes with fubflance: and fecondly, from 
exerting feraphic powers, and a<fling with that 
fupernatural force, which as an angel he was cer- 
tiinly vetted with before the Fall and which we 
are not certain is yet taken from him: or at mott, 
vre do not know how much it mayor may not be 
diminifhed by his degeneracy, and by the blow 
given him at his expulfion. This we are certain^ 
that be his power, greater or lefs, he is reftrained 
from exevcifing it in this world; and he who was 
once equal to the angel who killed 180,000 men in one night, is not able now without a new com- 
iniffioa, to take away the life of onejob, nor touch, any thing he had. 

But let us confider him then limited and re- 
trained as be is, yet he remains a mighty, a ter- 
rible, an immortal being, far fuperiorto man as , 
well in the dignity of his nature, as in the dread- 
ful powers he retains till about him. It is true 
the brain Gck heads of our enthufiaftics paint him 
blacker than he is; and as I have faid, wickedly 
reprefent him clothed with ten ovs that do not 
really belong to him; as if the power of good 
and evil was wholly vetted in him, and that he 
was pi <ed m the throne of ids Maker, to diftri- 
bute both puniihments end rewards, in this they 
are very wrong, terrifying and deluding fanci ul 
people about him, till they turn their heads afnd 



fright liicm into belie# that the Devil will let 
them alone if they do fuch and fuch good things, 
or carry them away with him they knew not whi- 
ther, if they do net, as if the Devil whofe proper 
bafinefs is mifchief, i'edueing and deluding mankind, hnd drawing them in to be rebels like himfclf, 
fhould threaten to feize upon them, carry them 
away, and in a Word fall upon them to hurt them 
if they did evil, and on the contrary be favour- 
able £tnd civil 'o them if they did well. On 
the contrary we have a clear diicovery, x. That he is the vanquifhed, but implacable 
enemy of God, his Greater, who has conquered 
and expelled him from the habitations of blifs; 
on which account he is filled with envy, rage, 
malice, and all uncharitablenefs; would dethrone 
God and overturn the thrones of heaven, if it 
was in his power. 

a, That he is man’s irreconciiiable enemy; not 
as he is man, not on his own account limply, not 
for any advantage he (the Devil) can make by 
the ruin and deftruttion of man; but in mere 
envy at the felicity he is fuppofed to enjoy as Satan’s rival, and as he is appointed to fucceed 
Satan and his angels in the poffelTion of thofe glo- 
ries from which they are fallen. 

So Satan looking narrowly into the nature and 
frame of our (li ft parents; from the nature of 
S.ve, he bad room £b conclude, that Ihe was of a 
cohftitblion eafy to be feduced, and efpecially by 
flattering her; raifing a commotion in her foul, 
and adifturbance among her paflions; and accord- 
ingly he fet himfcli to work, to diliurb her re- 
pofe, and put drains of great things into her 
head; together with feme thing of \ namelefs fcind, which (however fome have been ill-natured 
enough to iuggeft.) I lhall not injure the Devil 
fo much as to mention without better evidence. 



But T only giro the general hint of thefe things, 
ns they appear recorded in the annals of Saian’s 
fir ft tyranny, and at the beginning of his govern- 
ment in the world: thofe that rouhi be more particularly informed, may enquire of him and 
know farther. 

And here, to be fure, began the Devil’s newl 
kingdom: as he had now Deduced the two firft 
creatures, he was pretty fure of fuccefs upon all 
the race; and therefore prepared to attack them alfoj as foon as they came on; nor was their en- 
creafing multitude any difeouragement to his at- 
tempt, but juft the contrary; for he h d sgents 
enough to employ, if every man and woman that 
fhould be born was to want a Devil to wTaii upon 
them, feparately and fim»ly, to Deduce them; where- 
as fome wliole nations nave been fuch wuling lub- 
je£V.s to him, that one of his teraphic imps may, 
for aught we know, have been enough to guide a 
whole country ; the people being entirely fubjeft- 
ed to his government for many ages, as in Ame* 
rica for example, where fome will have it, that 
he conveyed the firft inhabitants; at leaft, if he did not, we don’t know who did, or how they got 
thither. 

But as to the America s, let the Devil and 
them alone to account for them going thither; 
this we are fcertain of, that we knew nothing of them for many hundred years; and when we did, 
they that went from hence found Satan in a full and quiet pofleffion of them, rqling them with an 
arbitrary government, particular to himfelf. He had led them into a blind fubje-dion, nay, l might 
call it devotion (for it was all the religion tha.6 was to be found among them); worlhipping hor- 
rid idols in his name, to whom he directed human 
acrifices continually to be made, till he deluged 
lie ca jiury with blood, and ripened them up for 



the dedruftion that followed, from the invalion 
of the Spania. ds; whom he knew would hurry 
them out of the world as faft as he (the Devil 
himfelf) could defire of them. 

To return to the beginning of things, in the 
midft of his conqupfi, he found a check put to the 
advantages he expedited to reap from his victory, by the immediate promife of grace to a part of 
the pdfterity of Adam, who notwithftanding the 
fall, were to be pur chafed by the Mtffiah, and 
fnatched out of his (Satan’s) hands, and over 
whom he could make no final conquefl; fo that 
bis phwer met with a new limitation, and that 
fuch as indeed fully difappointed him in the main 
-thing he aimed at, viz. preventing the beatitudes 
of mankind; which were thus feeuced, (and what 
it th<- numbers of mankind \Vere upon this account 
increaUid in fuch a manner, that the felefted num- ber fhould, by length of time, amount to jutt Us 
many as the whole race had they not fallen, would 
have axnountfcd to in fill?) And thus, indeed the 
wo. id may be 'aid to be upheld and continued for 
thefak'of thofe few; lince, till their nun«.ber 
can be completed the creation cannot fall, any 
move thas that without them, or but for them, it 
would not have flood. 

Th# fecond exploit the Devil atchieved, was 
abftra&ing the mind of Cain Adam s eldell fon, 
from his allegiance to God, who, on finding that 
his brother's more virtuous facrifice was prefer- 
red to his own, conceived and perpetrated the fa- 
tanic deed of butchering Abel. For which God 
curfed €ain, blafted his race, and drove them 
from his prefence. ‘ has the Devil too fuc- 
cefsfully pr-fftifed his wiles on the Antedeluvian; 
for tho7 oeth the third fon of Adam bad had two 
fons, in thofe days we find “ that men began to 
“ caU 'fen the name of the Lord;’' yet in tracing 



the fuccetfion of blood *n the royal original line of \dam brought down as low as Noah and his 
three Cons, for it continued a /cries of 1450 years, Cay fome. 1640, fay others; in which time, fin 
fpread itfelf to generally through the whole race; 
and the fons of God, fo the fcripture calls the 
men of the righteous feed, the progeny of Seth 
came in unto the daughters of men, that is, join- ed thetnfelves t» the curfed race of Gain, and 
married promifcuoufly with them according to 
their fancies—the *omen it feems being beauti- 
ful and tempting; and thsugh the Devil could 
not make the women handfome or ugly in one or 
other family, or either fide, fo as to make both 
the men and women tempting and agreeable to 
one another, where they ought not to have been fo; cad perhaps as it is often feen to this day, 
the more tempting for being under a legal re- 
ftraint. Thus having completely debauched them 
the whole 1500 years, he led them to fcorn and 
contemn, Noah, aad treats him as a fantaftic reli- 
gious fool for building the fhip in which he and 
the flock on beard were to (kip over bills and 
4ance over plains: but foon were they left in 
the Devil s lurch; and he no doubt amazed and 
nonplufied to guefs what would enfuc from this 
inundation. No fooner did the Devil fee the ark refting 
on Mount Ararat, and Noah and his farai'y and 
every living er a ure descend from it; end know- 
ing all his infernal work was .to begin, that he 
might again flriks at the root inftantly com- 
mences with Noah, who had been a very great pieacher; ard by mea?s of his witched chil^ Canaan gets hits drunk, and fo ftopt his mouth; for we never hear of him after, though lu lived 
a long tinar. 



It would be tediou* and defultory to trace Satan 
through alt his indefatigable workings to feduce 
mankind to devil worflup; and how completely 
he lucceeded. God called Abraham out from 
among his idol-worlhipping friends, and in his 
feed crewed a church, .in which, in fulnefs of 
time, the Mefliah, who before had expelled Sa- 
tan from heaven, was to appear and give his 
kingdom a mortal *osnd. Nor (hall we fliow 
the many defe&ions'in the brighteft luminaries of 
the church, to the coming of our Saviour, and 
k was, no doubt, than at a low ebb, though there 
was a glorious remnant of faiflts who waited the 
falvation of ifrael, and kept ■iataa at bay. And 
this was a more mortal dab to the thrones prin- 
cipalities infernal^ chan the creation of man ; and 
therefore with this I break off the antiquities of 
the Devil’s history, or the ancient part of his 
kingdom : for from hence downward, we (hall find 
his empire had declintd gradually; and though 
by his wonderful addreft, bis prodigious applica- 
tion, and the vigilance and fidelity of his indru- 
ments, as well human as iaferpa! and diabolical; 
and of the human, .as well the eccjefiaflic as t he 
ijcular, he had many times retrieved what he had 
loft, and fometimes bid fair for recovering the 
univeifil empire he once pofiefftd oyer mankind; 
ye t he has be'jn (lilt defeated agsin, repulied and 
beaten back and hi* kingdom has declined in many 
parts of the w orld, and efpecially in the northern 

ts. And we (hall confuler how he has politi- 
• , maintained his inte-rsdl, and increafed his 

^dominion among the wife and righteous genera- 
non that we cohabit with, and among w hich is in 

far, the fu'ojed of the modern putt of Satan’s 
hilioiy, and of winch we are next to give an ac- 
count. 



The Modern History of the DEVIL. 
PART II. 

1H.WE examined the antiquities, of Satan’s hif- 
tory, »ni brought his affairs down from the 

creation as far as our blefTed Ghriftian times; efpe- 
cially to the coming of the MefTuh, when one 
would think the Devil could have nothing to do 
among us. I have indeed but touched at fome 
things which might , have admitted of a farther 
defeription of Satan’s affairs, and the particulars 
of which we may all come to a farther knowledge 
of hereafter; yet I think I have fpoken to the 
material part of his conduit, as it relates to his 
empire in this world; what has happened to his 
more fublimattd government and his angelic ca- 
pacities, 1 (hall have an occafion to tou.h at in 
feveral foil'd particular* as we go along. 

The Meniah was now born, the fulnefs of tim 
v/as come that the old ferpent was to have hi head broken, that ’-i tor fay, his empire or domi- 
nion over man. which be gained by the fall of our fir 11 father and mother in paradife, received a 
downfal or overthrow. 

It is worth obferving, in order to confirm what 
I have already mentioned of the limitation of Sa- 
tan's power, that not only his. angelic flrength 
leems to have received a farther blow upon the 
coming of the Son of God into the world, but he 
feems to have had a blow upon his intetle&s; his 
ferper.tine craft and devil-like fuotiity teem t.. 
have been cireumcifed and cut fhort; and inltea 
of his being fo cunning a fellow as before, when, 
as laid, it is evident he outwitted all mankind, 
not only Eve,. Cain, Noah, Lot, and all the pa- triarch*. but even nations of men, and that in 
their public capacity : and thereby Ld them into 
abfu d and ridiculous things, fuch as the building 



of Babel, and deifying and vorfhipping their king* 
whendeadand rotten jidoliaing beafb,dock*,ft*»es, 
any thing, and even nothing; and in a word, when 
he-managed mankind juft as he pleafed. 

Now, and from this time forward, he appeared a weak, fooliih, ignorant Devil, compared to what 
he was before. He was almoft upon every occa- 
fion refilled, difappointed, balked, and defeated; 
efpecially in all his attempts to thwart or crofs 
the million miniftry of the Mefli*h while he was 
upon earth, and lometimes upon other and very 
mean occafions too. 

And firft, how foolifh a projett was it, and how 
below Satan’s celebrated artifices in like cafes, to 
put Herod uoon fending to kill the poor inno- 
cent children in Bethlehem in hopes to deftrov 
Chrift? for take it for granted it was the Devil 
put it into Herod’s thoughts that exeeut>>fi, how ■fimple »nd foolilb foever now, we muft allow him 
to be very ignorant of the nativity himfelf, or 
elfe he might have eafily guided his friend Herod to the place where the infant was. 

Thi# Uiows,,that either the Devil is in general 
ae ignorant as we are of what is to happen in the 
world before' it is really come to pafs; and con- 
fequently can foreiel notbir-, no, not fo much es 
our famous old Merlin or mother Shipton did; or 
elfe that great event was hid from lum by an itn. 
mediate power fuperior to his, which I cannot^ 
think neither, confidering how much he was con- 
cerned in it, and how certainly he knew that it 
was or.Qc to come to pafs. 

But be that as it will, it is certain the Devil 
knew nothing where Chrift was born, or when; cor was he able to direft Herod to find him out; 
and therefore put him upon that foolifli as well as 
cruel order, to kill all the children, that he might 
ddtroy the Meffiah among the reft. 



The next iitriple (lep the Devil took, and in* 
deed the moft foolifli one that he could ever be 
charged with, unworthy the very dignity *»f a 
Devil, and below the underOanding that he al- 
ways was allowed to act with, was that of coming 
to tempi tire Mcffiah in the wildernefa; it is cer- 
tain that the Devil knew our Saviour to be the 
Son of God; and it is as certain he knew, that 
as {ueh he coaid have no power or advantage 
over him; how foolifh then was it in him to at- tack him in that ruavner, “ If thou be the Sen of ■ God?’* why he knew him to be the Son of God 
well enough; he faid fo afterwards, “ I know 
“ thee wh6 thou art the holy One of Ged;’’ how 
then Cfuld he be fo weak a Devil as to fay, if 
thou art, then do fo and fo? 

The cafe is plain, the Devil though he knew him to be the Son of God, did not fully know the 
myftery of the incarnation; nor did he kno>* now far the power of Cluitl extended, and whether as 
i man, he was not lubjedt to fall as Adam was, 
though his referved Godhead might be ft ill im- 
maculate and pure, and upon 'this foot, as he woe'id leave nt* method untried, he attempts him 
three times. One immediately after another; Lut 
then, finding himfelf difoppointed, he died. 

This evidently proves, that the Devil wa; ig- 
norant of the m) fiery or godlinefs, as the text calls it, God mjuiftft in the Belli; and therefore 
made that foolifh attempt upon Chrift, thinking to have conquered his human nature, as capable 
of fin, which it was not; and at this repulfe 
hell groaned; the whole army of regimented De- vils received a wound, and felt the fl;ock of it; 
it was a fecond overthrow to them; they fond a 
long train of fuccefs; carried a devil fli conqueft 
over the greatelt part of the sriaticr. of God; 
but now they were cut fhert; the feed of the wo- 



[ *8 ] man was aow come to break the ferpem’s head; 
thati*, to cut &ort his power, to.contraft the 
limits of his kingdom, and in a horrible manner, 
whenever Chrift met with him; or elfe very 
hamble and iub®iflive, as when lie begged leave 

. to go into the herd of fwine, a thing he has often done Ghee 
Defeated here, the fird ftratsgem I find him 

concerned in alter it, w.<s his entering into Jadas, and putting him upon betraying Chrifi to the chief 
prielt; but here again he was entirely miSakfen; 
for he did not fee, as much a Devil as he vas, 
what the event would be; but when he came to 
know that if Ohrift was put to death, he would 
become a propitiatory and be the great fticrifice of mankind £0 as to refeue the fallen rac^f from 
that death they had incurred the penalty of by 
the fall; that this was die fulfilling of all ferip- 
ture prophecy; and that thus it was that Chrilt 
would be the end of the Jaw: I fay, as loan as he 
perceived this, he Grove all he could to prevent it, and djfturbed Pilate’s wife in her ileep, in or- der to fet iter upon her hufbend to hinder his de- 
livering him tep totheJ*ws; for then, and not till then, did he know haw Chrifc was to var.quifli 

x hell by the power of his crofs. 
Thus baffled and thwarted, the Devil refolded on this truly hellifh thing called perfecution, and 

armed the whole Romdlt empire againft God’s 
Church; but tho' fora long time he was glutted with blood and fatisfied with deftru£hon, yet un- 
der Conftantine the Chrillian Church was efta* 
bliflied and religion flouriffled in peace, which 
continued till the days of Arias, who was zea loally oppofed by the orthodox biiliop of the 
Kart, Athanafius, whom they banifhed and called 
feveral times, as error ran high, and as the Devif 
either loft or get ground. The emperor Avian a 



child of the Devil, elponfrig the diabolical tenets 
of arms, a violent perfecution arofe betwixt the 
Ariars and the orthodox. So virulently did 
they carry on this perfecution, that the Devil 
by means of the emj^ror Julian made one pulh 
for eftablilhing Paganiftn again; but like King James II. he drove too hard ; and Julian had io 
provoked the whole RomUh empire which was 
generally become Chriflian, that had th« spoliate 
lived he would not have been able to have held 
the throne; but as he was cut off in .his begin- 
ning, Paganifm expired with him; and even Satan 
with propriety might have joired him whi n mor- tally wounded (throwing a handful of his own 
blood, as it were at heaven), crying, Thou halt 
conquered me, O Galilean. 

Juvian, the next emperor, being a glcnoua 
Chriliian, and a very good and great tnan, the 
DeVil abdicated for a while, and left the Chvillian 
armies to re eltabJHh the orthodox faitnj r.or 
could he bring ti e Chriltiani to a breach again 
among themfelves a great while rfter. But ti e 
Devil, a more cunning filhermcn than ever St Pe- 
ter was, foon fet the Bithops effeftually by the 
ears with the new notion of Primacy; which bait the prieOs eagerly fwsllowt d, and fcon fell to 
banifving and paity-making (or the luperiotity as hea-tily as ever temporal r rants did for domi- 
nion; and took as black and devililh methods to 
carry 'tor, as the wcift of thofe tyrants ever had done before them. 

At laft Satan declared for the Roman pototyF, and that upon excellent conditions, in the reign 
of the emperor Mauvitus ; for Boniface, who had 
lorg oontcrded for the title of.fuprer e, fell into 
a treaty w ith Phocas captain of the emperor’s 
gustd; whether the bargain was from hell or 
not, kt ary one judge, the conditions fcbfolute y 



comw/^ to -'nnour of making tl e 
t , ' v ,z' i^8t f^ocas firll murdered his mat 
CoumcnenrPlr°r '"!* hisfons’ ^ifaceihould ror- o a * tre *®n, and declare him rmpe- * ttp’r, • m return, Phocas fliould acknowledge the prunae. „f the ch urch of Rome and d J 
wh7chZ ,blih‘'P- A bleffed compaA! in 'hh ri^ Ct tht- Devil to the head of affair* 
Poral ri r

8nWOrId’ a8 " ^ fPiritual 85 tern- 
oveA v C Civii Since the conqueft i C J0- Parac^fe> by which death and the 
noinr J3” u10 a more important point than he g^ned at this time. 

I hen he drew the Bifhop of Rome to fet up 
ie the D.U^rI,S8eaatr)'<)' r In h u fet °Pen the ^tes o{ hell to them aii put them npon locking ur the gates of heaven, 
»nd gmng the Bifltcp the kiy ; /cheat which, M 
blic LdM! tl"!D';'il fo gtlded over, or f. enSd n !g^t0,reC.UVeit’ that Gideon's 
ter fh a -jt^e <jatl'!ollc world went a-whoring af- 
idol A6 ^d°n 5 nd L

the Bifll0P of Rorne fer‘t more 
o etTn ieh?eVl1 bIit’ th-.ver he pretended , to let into heav.n, thongh he opened the door as 

wide as his key was able to do 
of key bdng g‘ven to thc BiHiop 
it Hmfel/ StJe?rWbo’ by the ™y> never had 
•therein , VtS loft by fomebody or *!d i; £he \z feems did not tell them who,) 
L thP a"

S r°v again by a Lombard foldier, 
S outh wifh^rAntharisj Wh°’ attempting dire* t J h,8

J
kmfe'Was miraculoufly forced to 

thro?tAhJrd t0 £ia,.feIf’ and cu" hi‘ °wn IZZ ; V^ Ktng -ntharisand hisnobleS,hap- 
oeC r itlhlW OWd° ic’ and wer^ converted 

key wS yu y U; and that the KiRg i8nt the 
tl Jn R-? an°r

ther made ,ike *t» to Pope Pelagias, then Bifhop of Rome, who thereupon affumed 'v. 



and afterwards fetting a price' or toll upon the 
entrance, as wc do here at palling a turnpike; 
thefe fine things, 1 fay, were tuccefshillj managed 
for fome years before this I am now Ipeaking of; 
and the Devil got a great deal of ground by it 
too; but now he triumphed openly, anti having 
fet up a murderer on the temporal throne and a 
-church emperor upon the ecclefiaftic throne, and 
botrvof his own chufing, the Devil may be faid to 
begin his new kingdom from this epochs, and call 
it the federation. 

Since this time indeed, the Devil’s affairs went 
very merrily on, and the Clergy brought fo many 
gewgaws into their worfhip, and fuch devilifh 
principles were mixed with that which we call 
the Chridian faith: that in a word, from this tiaie the. Bifnop of Rome commenced whore of 
BtCylon in the molt exprefs terms that could be 
imagined; tyranny of the woift fort crept into the pontificate ; errors of all forts into the pro- 
feffion ; --nd they proceeded from one thing to an- 
other, till tfce very Popes, for fo the Bilhops of 
Some were now called, by way of diftinaiou; I 
f«y, the Popes thtmfelves, their fpirituol guides, 
profeffed openly to confederate with the Devil, and to carry on a perfonal and private eorref- 
po uce with him, at the fame time taking upon 
them the titld of Chrift's Vicar, and the infallable 
goids of the confciences of Chriftians, 

This wt have fundi y inftances of, in fome merry 
Popes, who, n fame lies not, were forcerers, ma- 
gici^as, had familiar fpirits, and immediate con. 
variation with the Devil, as well vifihly as iavi. Cb.e; and by this means became what we call 
Devd’s incarnate. 

Among the. mitances of Satan’s appearances, we ha't tThr iallowing: Charles VI. of Jfaance, fur- 
n&med the beloved, was riding over the foreft 



near Mon:, a ghifUf frightful fellow (that is to 
fay« th« D^vil fo clothed in human vizor came up to his horfe and taking ho:d of his bridle, ftopt 
him, with addition of thefe words, M Stop king: 
“ whether go ye : y»u are betrayed l’’ and irmne- distely dtfappeared. It is true the king h*d been 
diftempercd in his head before and fo he might have been deceived; and we might perhaps have 
been led to have charged it to the acconnt of a 
whimfxcal brain, or the power of his imagina- tions ; but this was in the face of his attendants, 
feveral of his great officer!,, courtiers, and princes of the blood, being with him, who all fay the man 
heard the words, and immediately to their aftonifh- 
ment, loft fight of the fpe&re, who vanifhed from 9 them all. 

Tliefe are fome of the Devil’s extraordinaries, 
and it muft be confefled they are »ot the moft &- 
greeable to mankinds fer foiaetimes lie takes up- on him to diforder his friends very much on thefe 
occafions. And in the above cafe of Charles VI. O'- France, the king, they fay, was really dement- 
ed ever, after that is, as we vulgarly, but not al- 
ways improperly, exprefs it, he was really frighted 
out «f his wits. Whether the malicious Devil 
intended ir fo or not, is not certain, tho’ it was 
»ot fo foreign to his particular dnpofirion if be 
did. 

It » true, Satan may be ebiiged to make differ- ent appearances, as the fevefal circuraftances of 
things call for it; in fome places he makes his pa-, 
blic entry, and then he rauft fhow himfelf in the 
habit of ceremony: in other cafes he comes upon 
private bufinsfs, and than he appears in difguiie; in fame cates he may think it fit to be in cog, and 
then he appears drtffed ala mafque; fo the; fay 
he i pprare i at the famous 3t Bartholomew s • cd- 
dii^ at Paris, where he came' in skdTcd like a 



trumpeter, danced in his habit, founded a levit, 
aad then went out and rung the alarm bell (which ■was the lign il to begin the mafiacre) half an hour 
before the time appointed, led .the king’s mind 
fhould alter and his heart tail him 

f this ftory be not made upon him (for we 
fhould not (lander the Devil) it would fecm he 
was tnoroughly latisfiad in King Charles the IX’a 
fteadinefs in his caufe; for the king it teems had 
relaxed a little once before: Sstan might be a- 
fraid he would foil off again, and fo prevent the 
execution. Others fay, that he did relent imme* 
diatel v after ringing the alarm-bell; but then it 
was too late; the wark Wes • egun, and the rage 
of blood having been let loofe among the people, there was no recalling the order. Which was exe- 
cuted ful'y; for every Proteftant in Paris waa 
thiit night butchered, and they had been collected 
by ‘air pronvdes from every corner in Prance. 

So long a feries of deiufion followed this, that 
ev- n the famous doctors of the faculty at Paris, ■whenJo'.nFaullus brought the firft printed books 
that had then been feen in the world, or at leaft 
not there, into the city aad fold them for manu- ferpts, they were furprifed at the performance, 
and queftioned Fsuftus about it; but he affirmiag 
they were manuferipts, and that he kep a great m : y c erks employed to write them, they were fatisiteti for a while. 

Hut looking farther into the work, they obfer- 
ved the exu& agreement of every book one with 
unotner that every line ftood in the lame place, 
ever pa^e a like number of lines, every lint a lik; number of words; if a word was mit-fpelt ia 
•nt it wvs alfo mif-fpslt mail; nay, that if 
there was a blot in om a w** alike in ell; hey 
began again to mui’e bow tb (houiube? -u a 
worn, the learned divines, not able to 



[ *4 j comprehend the thing, iand that was always fu{- 
icient ■ concluded it mufl be tht Devil; that it 
was done by magic and witchcraft; and that in 
fliart, poor b'auftus fwho was indeed nothing but 
a mere printer) dealt with the Devil. 

So the learned doctors, not being able to UH" 
derftand how the work was performed, concluded 
as above, it >a-< all the Devil, and that the man 
was a wizzard; accordingly they took him up for 
a magician, and a conjurer, and one that worked by the black art ; that is to fay, by the help of 
the Devil : and in a word, they threatened to 
hang him in their criminal court*, which made 
fach a noifc in the world, as raifed the fame of 
poor John Fauftus to a frightful height, till at laft 
he was obliged for fear of the gallows, to difcover 
the whole fecret to them. 

N. B. This the true original of the famous 
Dr Fauftus orFofter, of whom we have be- 
lieved fuch flrange things, as that it is be- 
come a proverb, as great as the Devil and Dr Fauflus; whereas poor Fauflus was no 
doflor, and knew no more of the Devil than 
any other body. 
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